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shankar *:

dazzling display

of virtuosity
The man is neither impasing

nor particularly striking yet his
very presence radiates an aura
wbîcb commands a sense ai
reverence. lb may be his
contemplative air or the manner
in which lie bolds bis head
sigbtly tilted when be speaks,
searching about bimi with warm
and genîle eyes. His height is
bardly mare than five feet and
sitting alane on the side af bis
bed, (cet dangling towards bbe
t aur, he hardly looks the way
his fans knaw him ta be.

The ideliciaus adar af
Darbar Agarbabti fuIs the raam,
assailing the nostrils with eacb
watt of air from tbe fan. It is a
strangeîy cxotic inoense and yet
t seems ta cantain al of the
aromas af flowers with which
anc f ram this part af the world
s tamiliar.

Ravi Shankar witbaut bis
sitar, far remaved from tbc
concert stage is a completely
human individual in stark
cantrast ta the incredible
musician with which the yaunq
peaple are acquainted.

These were rrîy f irst
impressions of the man wben 1
participated in anc af two
private interviews with him. He
s physically a smaillnan yet une
detects a sliqht portliness which
enhances his obvîausly
prosperous existence. He is also
a very humble man, as 1 shall
show in exerpts fram bath
interviews ta be priietd ai a
latcr date.

The concert in the Jubile
Auditorium an Wednesday,
February 14 did nul draw near
ta the capacity crowd that it
shunld have, yet thosp who were
in tteridance were sent brough
snicb incredible flights of musical
fancy as ta oqq(le the mind.

This is nu time for me ta be
critcal-as a rnatter ot tact, I
cannat bu, the performance su
tutally swept me away intoaa
worîd with which I had very
ititle experience. This rcvîew

shall buc xactly that-a summary
of the concert with some
elemrentary ruterence ta that
technîcal wizardry which is
Indian music.

Most ably assisted by Alla
Rakha an tabla and Nodu
Mullick on tambaura, Shankar

* opencd hîs pragram wibh an
Evcning Raga, Sudh Kalyan. The
first section or alap delineated
thbb moad wbich was essentially
placid but pcrvaded with a sense
of langing. Aîîempting ta f ix the
notes ut the raga on tbe minds
af the listeners, Shankar
improvised a mournfuî solilaquy

in free time, ouI of which grew a
simple yet campelling melody
recreating the atmosphere set in
the initial exposition. The
second movement was a gat,
replacing the more common jar.
The jor traditionally is an
improvisation which inîroduoes
the percussion and gradually
acoelerates the tempo into the
third and final movement. The
gat in this instance is a
movement which resembles the
rondo of western music in its
structure-a recurring themne s
cantrasîed with variations and
counberthemes. The rhytbmical
cycle used in this movement was
jhaptal, divided into four groups
of 2 - 3 - 2 - 3 beats. The tabla
provided polyrhythmical
accumpaniment ta the sitar and
tamboura and gradually sped up
ta lead inta the jhala, a
prestissimo section in whîch a
deft rhythmical pattern was
woven around the raga theme by
the higher drone strings on the
sitar. The rhythm was in ructal
(3-2-2). Both tabla and sitar
were in superb rapport
throughout this mi'ovement.

Following this came a
Late-Evening Raga called
Jhinjhoti. The alap opened in
much the same way as that of
Sudh Kalyan except that it went
almost immcd iately into the jor.
This raqa was mucb more subtle
in mood than the f irst, evok ing a
feeling of the serenity- and
qu ictude wh ich are characteristic
of the late evening. Thc pflaintive
waîls uttered on the sitar seemed
bu suggest a dreainlike state. The
improvisations in the jor were
very free, mucb in the manner of
unr classical fantasias, Themes

were neither varied nor recurring
in this section. The jhala
transpartud the listeners ta
varions peaks of musical and
rhythmic frenzy.

After an interval which
seemcd ta pass by aIl tua slowly,
the second part of the program
opened much more informally
with a demonstration on the
tabla. Shankar referred ta bow
in Indian music "anything that
can be played can be spaken. Al
saunds make with the hands
have carrespanding speech
syllables." Bath he and Alla
Rakha then proceeded ta
demanstrate to a tatally
enrapîured audience the Irutbs
of those very same words.
Shankar uttered variaus syllabic
sounds f oreign ta our ears, wh ile
Rakha proeeded ta imilate
Ihem on his tablas. Long
proîracbed phrases revealed al
boa clearly bbe intensive training
whicb eastern musicians mnust go

through in terrns of rhythmic
di scipline and memnorization.
Alla Rakha then perforrTed a
tabla solo in jhaptal. Once in a
while he included vocal
syllabication which only vaguely
imitates the sound of the
sol-fege sa familiar to western
musicians.

Raga Mal Kauns (Night
Raga) was the tille of Shankar's
diversion mbt the realms of the
true traditional Indian classical
music. Most of the music which
s performed in his country is
improvised. The raga for
example, is only a set pattern of
notes, much like our scale but
differing in very subtle ways.
Western music, for example,
divides the octave inta twelve
Semi-tones which allow for a
total of iwenîy-four major and
minor keys. Indiani music divides
the same octave inta sixty-six
intervals cal led sru tis.
Twenty-twa of them are used by
convention in the formation of
the raga. Seven make up the
scale used as the basis for
improvisation and thematic
develapment and both the
ascending and descending forms
of the same scale are different.
n developing the raga, the

musician is affected by many
factors including structural
patterns, the emotians which he
feels at any given moment as
well as the actual scalic pattern
which he selects. Ultimately, il is
the method utilized in putting

aIl of thiese factors together as
well as playing certain of the
notes of the scale in relief that
creates tne desired emotional
atmosphere and delugates to
each raga its own individual
character and hypnotic power.
Traditional classical music
involves the introduction of
ancient or folk music into the
averaîl structure of the raga as
the basic thematic materials.
These are nat improvised upon
but rather are improvised
around. Shankar used sixteenth
century melodies in Mal Kauns.
lb was the only time during the
whole concert that the sitar
performed actual instrumental
music. The style of ali bhe ragas
preceding and following tbis one
was essential vocal (i.e. it could
just as easily have been sung).

The concert ended ail in a
fiery frenzy with another
Evening Raga, Manj Khamaj,
wbicb was performed in Tunli (a
semi-classical, romantic, lyrical
style). It too utilized folk
melodies and the like, but the
basic theme always returned into
the total structure. The raga
contained two gats and
concluded with the traditional
exchange of dialogue between
the sitar and the tabla; an
improvisation of such incredible
binagnitude and precision as bo
leave the audience breathless.
Those who were fortunabe
enough to attend left the hall
baving just been gîven a spiritual

the polish mime?

ballet?
theatre!

The Palish Mime Ballet
Theater was in îawn last
Tuesday nigbb. What tbey wcre
affcring was a bybrid farm ai
thuatre. Henry Tomaszcwski's
troupe bas drawn ils inspiration
fram a divcrsîty ut forms wbich
bave been cambined ta providî2
an unique expurience in bbc
thealur. Theu mast evident
influence was bbc use ut mime as
bbc primary mode for presenbing
the ales that they had ta tell. It
was nat mime as we usualiy
lbink of il but bbc sulent
eloquence ai pantomime
remaincd undiminisbcd. The
performers were ail skilled in bbc
art oi bbc dance anp witb the aid
af rrusic bhey attcmpted ta
weave Ibeir magic by partîy
dancing and partîy miming their
presentations. Their intention
was ta provide a theatrical
experience using the arts of
mime and bbc dance as Ibeir
means af expression.

Their reception aI tbe
Jubilce was anly lukcwarm
despite their innnvative and
intense efforts. This, anc
suspects, was partly caused by
bbc absence of programmes.
Alîbougb tbc programme was
announced aver bbc P.A. system
bt was impassible ta check out

one's impressions against bbc
troupe's intentions. This was a
mincir irritatian Ibat seemed ta
disgruntle samne patrons wbo
were canfused by wbab bbey
saw. lb may be that tbey wcrc
simply annoycd Ibat tbey couîd
not be sure that tbcy werc
understanding wbat bbey wcre
watcbîng.

The evcning's performance
cansisted af tbrce presentations,
eacb ai wbîcb was styîistically
unique. Tbe tirst, The Kimono,
was donc 'n a manner
ruminiscent ai bbc Japanese
Kabuki Ibeatre. The story

invoîved a kimono ai magîcal
powers whicb brought muin toaa
youJng woman and a tailar's
appruntice. The tailor's
apprentîcu incured bbc wrath af
a praud warrîar wben he used
the kimona ta seduce bbc
warrdar's wifu. The wife's
reputation mmcnd the warriDr
suught bbc apprentice and
apprehending bimn, killed bim.
The tale had the exquisite
simplicity of a Zen parable but
inevitabîy bbc parable's secming
reluctance ta give up its kernal
af muaning produced same
confusion. This was nul heîped
by the tact that some time was
needed by the audience ta adapb
ta the conventions wbîch tbc
company empîoyed. Altbougb
tbc production was tecbnically
proticient it was mure of a
warm-up for bbc audience than
an auspiciaus opening for tbc
company.

The campany's second
aftering, Labyrintb, met witb a
mare favourable respanse. The
manner of presentatian was
orienbated towards modemn
dance. Based on Ibeir
contemplations an eternity in a
geomebrical universe bbc
expression af Ibeir respanse was
introspective in nature. The
geomnetric boundaries of aur
universe detine limitations ta
aur invesigations of questions
sucb as bow tfar is up or bow
long is forever. Trapped in a
formula Ibat migbb be dcfined as
a chain of being bbc dancers
aittmpts an breaking tbrougb ta
freedam rippled thraugb bbe,
company, passing fram one
dancer ta bbc next, praducing
permutations as evident in cacb
individual response. The dance
was cyclical in format, returning
bbc dancers ta their original
pr edîic a m ent ai ter their
frustrated explarations. In this

revelationi-a happening ta enid
ail others.

The music of Ravi Shankar
n jiv concert brings to mind

only the most superlative
descriptions of the emotions feît
by everyone there. One would
wish that he could have played
on for several more hours.
Consummate arlistry. Truly
overwhelming.

Jerry Ozipko

R.A.T.T.

This weekend - February
23rd and 24th - Dave Wright is
going ta play some music for
everybody. Dave's music is
happy type music to improve
your state of well being. Most of
his material is original.

Dave has played every
Coffee House in the city, has cut
an album, and has plans for
another. He alsa recorded the
sound track for Film West's
LAMENT FOR WOODY which
has enjoyed some success in this
country.

Thc performer starts at 9: 00
p.m. and there is fine chili for
eating or what ever else you
might like ta do with it.

Admissions are 75 cents nr
advance at the SUB Information
Desk or $1 .00 at the door.

1 ts cheaper than a mavie and
you can talk in the middle.

Water Plinge

number the company shuwcd
their art ta greater advantage
than in the first number and
rcdeemed tbemselves amangst
same of the audience.

The Duparture of Faust was
the main piece af the evening
and the casiest ta camprehend.
t was centred an the aid stary

o f Faust 's deal wîth
Mephistopheles. Faust sulîs bis
soul ta the dcvii in return for all
knawledge for a periad of
1we n ty -f o ur yuars. This
interpretation deait mainly with
two episodles. the seduction of
tbc innocent, Margaret, and the
Walpurgîsnacht baccharalia
whun Faust canjurs up Helen aof
Troy. At the conclusion there is
a Dionysion rebirlh and ncw lîfe
and innocence is sent forth inta
the worîd. This time everyone
was in fine farm, partîcularly
and understandably, the lead
characters. Staged on a set which
cansisted mostly of large blocks
and same props there was a
heavy emphasis on costàme
pieoes. Particularîy effective was
their use of long flaring Iengths

af clotb. On this accassion, the
troupe demanstrated mosi
successfully their skili ganed
fram long experimentatian with
the basic elements af the
theatre. The basic and
averwbeiming empbasis af thuir
art is placed on tbe body bath as
a vibrant, tbree-dimensianal
work ai art and as a medium of
communicatian witb an
inexhaustable repertoiru af
expression. The applause scemud
ta indicate that bbey had truly
begun ta make tbemselvcs
u ndersîood. Fu rtbhe r
demonstration might have made
t passible for tbemn ta emurge

totaily triumphant. Hopefulîy
on anathur occassion, thcy wilI
have tbeir chance.

Letters to the Gateway on any topic are welcome, but they
mus be sgned. Pseudonyms may be used for good cause. Keep
lftters short (about 200 words) unless you wish ta make a

complex argument. Letters should not exceed 800 words.
The Gateway is published bi-weekly by the students of the
Uiversity of Alberta. Contents are the responsibitity of the

itor. Opinions are those of the person who expressed them.
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